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Substitution Une°vred.

The co-Operative attempt of the whole.
sale and retail druggists' associations, ta.
gether with proprictary medicine manu.
facturers, ta evolve a satisfactory solution
of the trade difficulty, has brought for-
ward same very pectiliar phases of trade.
There docs not appear ta be the slightest
doubt but all three interests realize the
benefit which would accrue ta each by a
restoration of the good, honest old
method of each being allowed ta main-
tain tnmnolested his own department of
commercial enterprise ; yet how ta bring
such about ta the satisfaction of each ane
has not been solved. T'he wholesale and
retail druggise know how they stand ta-
wards each other, but up to the present
the retailer, at least, bas given very little
consideration ta the rights of the parties
of the third part. The Rctailers' Associa-
tion has demanded delinte ternis of
acknowledgment froni the mannfacturing
and advertising proprietary nmedicine
dealers, but have given then but little
reciprocal part in the ternis of partner.
ship. Many of these nien have con-
tributed to the funds of the Retailers'
Association, others have cancelled trade
comnections which were worth thousands
of dollars ta theni ta serve the s.mne body,
and yet they have been made ta feel that
it was a case of giving without taking.
Vo illustrate: Dr. Brent Good, the popu.
lar proprietor of Carter's Liver Pills, finds
that in no part of the vorld containing a
sitilar nuniber of druggists is there a
greater degree of substituting effort than
is put forth in Canada at the present
tinte, Within one week, in the city of
Toronto, he secured enough imitations by
direct purchase, vhen asking for Carter's
Pills, ta prove that over one-half of the
denand lie creates for bis pills is tant-
pered with. In cold, calculative terms it
neans that, when lie spends two thousand
dollars there in advertising, the druggists
have appropriated over one-half of it ta


